Objective: To understand intersections between intimate partner violence (IPV) and other constraints to women's reproductive autonomy, and the influence of IPV on reproductive health.
| INTRODUCTION
Intimate partner violence (IPV) negatively impacts women's health and well-being and is a major contributor to poor reproductive health. 1, 2 Globally, 30% of ever-partnered women experience physical or sexual IPV during their lifetimes.
1 Bangladeshi women are disproportionately affected; an estimated 50%-60% have experienced IPV in their lifetimes, and 30% have experienced such violence in the past year. 3 IPV is associated with poor reproductive health outcomes in a variety of settings, including Bangladesh, 1, 2, 4, 5 where IPV is associated with a 50%-60% increase in unwanted pregnancy and a greater than two-fold increase in the odds of induced abortion, 4, 5 suggesting that women who experience IPV have more limited control over their fertility. Consequently, women seeking induced abortions are a key population for understanding IPV and its influence on women's reproductive health. In Bangladesh, induced abortion is illegal except to save the life of the woman, but menstrual regulation (MR) is a legal uterine evacuation procedure performed using surgical or medication inducedabortion methods to establish non-pregnancy up to 10 weeks from an individual's last menstrual period. 6 Post-abortion care (PAC) is also widely available in Bangladesh to treat incomplete abortion resulting from induced or spontaneous abortion.
7
Constraints to women's reproductive autonomy can be considered at multiple levels, including individual perceptions and family factors that affect access to contraception. In the context of IPV, a diminished sense of reproductive agency could prompt women to perceive more limited access to contraception, with IPV victims less able to use contraception effectively owing to refusal by partners and contraceptive sabotage. 8, 9 Discordance in fertility intentions within the family, the most common form being more pro-natalist preferences on the part of the husband/partner, has been shown to be associated with increased fertility, 10, 11 and could be indicative of pressure from the husband/ partner either to continue a pregnancy that a woman wishes to terminate or to terminate a pregnancy that she wishes to continue. 2, 12 Less is known about discordance in fertility intentions of in-law relatives but recent studies in Côte d'Ivoire have reported high rates of in-law abuse and reproductive control, 13 as well as co-occurrence between IPV and in-law perpetrated reproductive coercion, 14 highlighting the influence of in-laws and suggesting that multiple layers of reproductive control can be present within the family. Beyond discordance in fertility intentions, women can have limited power within the family, including constrained decision-making authority, mobility, and direct opposition to contraceptive use. A study performed in two rural areas of Bangladesh 15 demonstrated that women's autonomy was inversely related to IPV experience; women who travelled unaccompanied, who were involved in household decision-making, and who had control over financial resources were less likely to experience IPV.
The aim of the present study was to examine IPV experiences in the past year and other potential constraints to reproductive autonomy among women utilizing abortion services in Bangladesh, with the goal of identifying the influence of IPV on reproductive health outcomes.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was a cross-sectional analysis of data collected under a prospective parent study that aimed to understand shortacting post-abortion contraceptive use among women using publicsector abortion services in Bangladesh (unpublished data). The parent study collected data between March 1 and October 31, 2013, using a stratified one-stage cluster sampling approach. The sampling frame consisted of 47 public-sector facilities that were participating in an intervention to improve the quality of abortion care; 16 were randomly selected for inclusion using probability proportional to size sampling within facility-type strata. Women were eligible for inclusion in the parent study if they were presenting for abortion services The outcomes assessed were individual perceptions about access to contraception, discordance in fertility intentions within the family, family-level constraints to reproductive autonomy, and measures of women's reproductive health. Perceptions about access to contraception were assessed using three yes or no questions: (1) "Do you think that it is too difficult to obtain family planning methods, or that you would have to travel too far to obtain a method?"; (2) "Do you think that it is too expensive to obtain family planning methods?"; and Socio-demographic characteristics were presented for the full study population and by IPV experience; F-tests from simple logistic regression models were used to test bivariate associations. Each potential constraint to reproductive autonomy and reproductive health outcome was presented across the full sample and by IPV experience. Adjusted prevalence ratios (aPRs) were calculated using multinomial logistic regression models for categorical outcomes and generalized linear models using log-binomial maximum likelihood estimators for dichotomous outcomes. The Poisson distribution was specified if the model failed to converge using the binomial distribution, a conservative approach that was expected to result in valid point estimates with confidence intervals wider than those from log-binomial estimates. 21 All multivariable models were adjusted for age, education, and rural-to-urban migrant status.
Univariate imputation was used to generate ten imputations for each outcome measure with missing data, up to a maximum of 8% missing.
Stata/SE version 14.0 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA) was used to analyze the imputed dataset, accounting for the complex survey design, and P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
| RESULTS
A total of 555 eligible women were approached for participation in the parent study and 498 were enrolled. There were 41 women (8%)
excluded from the present analysis owing to missing IPV-experience data. Residence location was the only variable that was associated with missing IPV data owing to clustering in several facilities where privacy was difficult to obtain. This resulted in a sample size of 457 women with complete IPV data.
The mean age of participants was 27 years (range 18-45), 374
(81.8%) had at least one child, 251 (54.9%) had secondary or higher education, 406 (88.9%) were Muslim, and almost all were married at the time of the study (Table 1) . Of the participants, 269 (58.9%) resided in urban areas and 116 (25.4%) were rural-to-urban migrants.
The mean age of participants' husbands was 35 years (range 20-60), and 248 (54.3%) had secondary or higher education. In total, 118 (25.8%) participants had experienced IPV during the preceding year; the incidence of IPV differed across rural-to-urban migrant status and division of residence.
Experiencing IPV in the preceding year was associated with multiple other constraints to reproductive autonomy ( 
| DISCUSSION
The present study found that over 25% of women seeking abortion care reported experiencing IPV in the preceding year; in turn, this was including seeking abortion services unaccompanied and selecting medication abortion as an induced abortion procedure, which can be used to simulate spontaneous abortion and terminate pregnancy covertly.
2
Women who experienced IPV perceived contraception to be difficult to access. Despite widespread availability of contraceptive methods such as oral contraceptive pills having been reported at the community level, 22 IPV was associated with contraception being reported as being too difficult to obtain and inconvenient to use. These T A B L E 1 Baseline characteristics. findings could indicate that women who experience violence lack reproductive agency, making contraceptive use and access difficult.
Alternatively, IPV could impact access to contraception more directly if women experience restricted mobility or are subject to reproductive coercion. Women experiencing IPV were also more likely to have a history of MR, suggesting barriers to contraceptive use over time.
More research is needed to understand the mechanisms through which women experiencing violence perceive impeded access to contraception.
Intimate partner violence was also associated with discordance in fertility intentions within the family and opposition to contraceptive use. Women who experience IPV could also experience fertility T A B L E 2 Multinomial logistic regression models of IPV during the preceding year and potential constraints to reproductive autonomy (n=457). pressure or pregnancy coercion from husbands/partners and in-laws. induced-abortion services outside the healthcare system; however, the present study was not able to ascertain the safety or quality of care, which could range from induction using instruments such as sticks or roots to accessing medication abortion drugs through a pharmacy.
The finding that women who reported IPV were more likely to select an induced medication abortion compared with manual vacuum aspiration was in line with reported use of induced medication abortion T A B L E 3 Multinomial logistic regression models of IPV during the preceding year and reproductive health outcomes (n=457). T A B L E 2 (Continued) to simulate spontaneous abortion without the knowledge of abusive spouses. 
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